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June 1988

INSIDE

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College
NEWS INDUSTRY
DISCUSSES
MINORITY
PROGRESS

There Ain't Much
For budding journalists who are
members of a minority group,
lhere' s bad news and good news.
lbe bad news. judging by a
full day of gut-wrenching discussion at the spring meetings of the
American Society of Newspaper
Ediiors (ASNE), is that the industry has done a poor job of
recruiting blacks and Olber
minorities.
lbc good news is that most
responsible members of ASN£ appear IO feel suitably guilty about
their negligence.
And many
vowed IO improve the records of
their organizations.
Coocwrent with the meetings of
the edi10rs, the National Association of Black JournalislS blasted the
profession for ilS poor performance
New
and, according to The

York

Times,

called
on
newspapers to double the number
of black joumalisis by 1991.
1be chainnan of the Minority
Affairs Commitllle of ASNE commented on this goal:
"I don't
know if that's realistic. I would
love to see it done, and we'll certainly wort our tails off to do
iL"

An ASNE report indicates that
7.02 percent of the newsroom work
force is made up of Black,
Hispanic, Asian and American Indian professionals, up from 6.56
the previous year. 1be number
of minority journalists employed at
dailies rose from 3,600 to 3,900
this year, while the l0lal journalist
population grew from 54,700 to
55,300. Of the 600 new positions, half were filled by
minorities--• significant improvement over past hiring practices.
lbe ASNE report also says that
the majority of U.S. dailies slill
have no minority professionals on
their staffs. However, the number of newspapers in this category
improved from 56 to 55 percent
since last year.

In all newspapers, only 4.1 percent of managers are minorities,
a meager improvement over the
3.9 percent of the previous year.
lbe implications for minority

journalism swdenis should be obvious.

Their best shois at papers

that are predominately white are
in the big cities, where most
publishers bave well-organized af.
fumalive action plans.
Uofonunately, the chances at
management for minorities are slim
to slimmer.
Hopefully, media
Owner.I will remedy this shortcoming by the time Columbia Shl·
dents are ready for the big time.
What is encouraging, of course,
is that any minority sl.Udent with
a good college record has a tiettcr than average cbance of landing an entry !eve.I-position or intemShip. lbe papers are looking
to improve their hiring records,
and any swdent who doesn't take
advantage of this isn't using all
the weapons in ltis or her ar-

senal.-Nat

Lehrman

GRADUATES LOOK
FORWARD TO
PROMISING
CAREERS
This month many of Columbia's
students will bid the college
farewell when they walk across
the Stage IO receive their diplomas.
Some of Columbia's most ouistanding journa]i.sm students will be
among them, as seven members of
the Cbronlclt staff bid adieu IO
Columbia.
These budding journalists wodted to the last day; the
ink oo the final issue of the
semester issue was barely dry as

they began to plan their fututtS.
Dena Smith a reporter for the
Chronicle, is contemplating
graduaie school 81 Howard University or moving to Savannah to
pwsue a cai= in broadcast journalism.
Dena, 23, says she is
looking forward to the opportunities that graduation will offer
her as a result of her work on
the Chronicle • "I've beoomc organized
wnttng
for
the
Chronicle ; says Dena. She also
stresses that the real-life experience
she got in class and on the
Chronicle has been very beneficial.
Victoria Pie<Ce, 22, is Managing Editor of FealUICS for the
Chronicle.
Victoria says she
would like to work for the City
News Bw-eau after graduation, but
is leaving other options open. Victoria poinlS out that working on
the Chronicle is important because various aspecis of journalism
arc taught. Besides being
published, you gain experience in
reporting, writing, layout and
typesetting.
"Working on the
paper gives you realistic training.
The whole journalism program is
excellenL
Much better than at
some of the other schools I've 81·
tended." says Victoria.
Tom Holoubelc, the Photo Ediror
for the Chronicle , bas majored
in photo journalism and liberal
aris. "I plan to get a job for a
daily newspaper after graduation;
says Tom. He poinlS out that
working for the Chronicle bas
expanded his photography stills
and allowed him to report on big
news events. "I covcrod the entire funeral of Mayor Harold
Washington and rcctntly covered
an iniervicw with an AIDS victim; says Tom.
Lee Bey is Managing News
Ediror for the Chronicle . Lee,
22, says that he would like to
work
for
the
Chicago
Defender after graduation.
Whaiever paper he wodcs for, Lee
believes he can present his
employer with a great deal of
"talent and energy."
Penny MaleCI:, 21, is Ediror-in-

Chicf oC the Chronicle . Penny
says that her plans after graduation include gelling a "real job."

Peony, who went from staff
rq,oner to edltor-in..:hief in less
than a year, says studenis can
get experience through working
for the Chronicle
that will
benefit them later on. "I've gotten a lot oC good clips and stories
working for the Chronicle ; says

lion is tough, and you have to
work at it to make it in jour-

Penny.

Kathleen Misovic, a senior, is
one or 17 studenis doing a journalism internship this semester.
Kathleen's responsibilities at the
Chicago Department or Health include writing press releases and
featwe articles on department
programs, facilities and staff members. Kathleen spends a1 least 16
hours a week working at her internship. "Sometimes, I oome in
between classes on Friday to work
on a projec~• she notcS. But lhe
bard work is paying off.
Kathleen's featwe articles are appearing in neighborhood and community publications.
The internship, Kathleen says,
has not only enhanced her abilities
in journalistic writing, but it has
also taught her a lot about public
relations.
In addition, it has
enabled her to write about science,
one of her special interests. Kathleen also values the "hands-on
reporting experience; which she
gets going around 10 the
department's "various offices to
report on brealcing news."
Kathleen hopes her participation
in the program will send a message to prospective employers: "It
shows employers that I have writing experience and that I take my
job seriously." She also knows

Tanya Bey, 21, another of the

nalism." --Shirley

Headerson

INTERNSHIPS
OPEN DOORS

that ..without experience, it will
be hard to get a job."
Crystal Downs, who is also a
senior, is looking forward to an
exciting summer internship al Es-

o
s reporters ec s
finally graduating is worth all the
hard work she put into school. "I
want to work on a newspaper for
one year and then au.end law
school; says Tanya. She emphasjzes that journalism studenlS
need to be able to compeie after
they graduaie. "Do an iniemship
and be persistenL The compeli-

sence magazine in New York.
Crystal says she has "very high
expectations for this iniemship. I
expect to learn a lot from the
edltorS there." She adds that Susan
Taylor, editor for Essence , is an
inspiration to her.
As we go to press, Claudia
Lenart reporis thal her iniemship
a1 Wednesday , a weekly community paper, bas turned into a
full lime postgraduaie job.
As
the old song goes, "It oould hap-

pen to you!"--Eric

Pete=n

FRONT PAGE
LECTURE SERIES
You never knew who you weie
going to run into in Nick
Shuman's News In1ttviewing/Front
Page Leciurc Series class (given
every sprin-g for one cttdit). The
many gtJM speakers from broadcast and news media read like a
Who's Who of the press. Their
purpose was to teach the fundamentals of inrerviewing and lay
some tips on the s111den1S about
how 10 get ahead in the competitive media businesses.
This semesrer, we beald Renee
Fetguson, General Assignment
reporter for Channel 5 News.
Renee stressed the importance of
networking in the journalism business. One of the contaclS you
make now, she says, can beoome
a mento< larer in your career.
Renee considers mentors to be
very important because they are
people who can give you advice
and guidance every step along the
way. She also s1ares that you
should tty 10 swt in smallet
maikcts and wod< your way up,
because you do more and you
can afford more mistakes.
Moroovet, most large: markets
rquire prior experience.
Mike Royl<o, Pulitzer-Prize winning columnist for the Cblcago
Trif\une , says that there is a IOI
of luck involved in getting into
journalism. His advice tO studeolS
who want 10 wrire columns for
newspape,s includes: learn how
to be a reporter, work on your
writing, iead successful wrirers
and work like hell.
Richard Locher, polilical cartoonist
for
the
Chicago
Tribune says that even though
the competition is tOugh, theie is
always room for a good canoonist.
But you have to be really slcilled
and dedicaled. He also says that
a successful cartoonist must
develop a unique and incisive
style.
'Jbese aie only a few of the
media celebrities who appeared in
this C(JUl'Se. The one thing they
all had in common was a desire

Columbia about seven months ago,
having accumulaled enough clips
to land an internShip with
maixet.-Carla
Jones
Today's
Chicago
Woman.
Brenda is now a Slaff wrirer for
GETTING IT
the periodical.
Freelancing, she did a profile of
PUBLISHED-A KEY
WLS-TV reporter Linda Yu and
TO SUCCESS
was able to sell the article tO
As joumalism SllldenlS seeking
AslAm , a magazine that focuses
employment, we should be conon the Asian-American community
cerned with one thing ·- getting
and has a citculation of 60,000.
articles published and building
The cdito<S at AsiAm liked the
portfolios before we go out into
story so much that they asked
the often indiffeient business
her tO write for them on a regular
world. Heie is what some jourbasis.
nalism studenlS are doing to
Bonnie Decker, a junior, has
prepare:
wriacn for the Elgin
ObserJeff Copeland, a junior, is a
ver, The
Real Voice, and
stringer for the Southtown
The St. Charles Chronicle.
Economist and senior editOr of InShe says that the smaller publiside Journalism. He g01 his first
cations have given her the conarticle published by networking
fidence tO seek jobs in a wide:
through a friend who works for
market.
"Every Journalism stuthe Soutbtown . Jeff does one
dent should tty to get published
befae he
or
she
graduates.
WANTED
I
don't
New talent tor the Chronlele
thin1< you
Effective this fall, we have a new pol.icy for the
can
·get
Chronicle . We want talenled studentS from every
enough exmajor to work on the school publication.
perience
We want photographers, artislS and design spccialis~.
just writing
We want business managers and people 101eiested 10
marerial for
selling advertising space. And we want SludenlS who
your clascan wrire critically about their specialties - an. film,
ses." says
music, theater, wharevet.
(If you've had no fonnal
Bonnie,
ttaining in writing, and don't have any clips, let us
who also
know between now and iegistration and we'll evaluare
tutors jouryou tO see if you qualify.)
. .
.
nalism SIU·
Starting next semesrer, you can ,010 the Chron,cle
dents in
whelher you're a freshman, senior or in-between, and
Columbia's
you can talce the Chronicle course for the number of
Writing
creditS that sttilS you -- from two crcditS for a cub
Cenrer.
or researcher or stringet or reporter to six creditS for a
0th er
fully involved writet/cditor. (The top sevetal positions
journalism
also receive a fmancial stipend from the school.)--N.L.
students
who have
b e e n
published
to three spons stories a wedc at
include Vesna Bozic, Mary Fran
Gleason, Penny Mateclc, Dean
$15 per story.
Jeff has been
writing spons for the SouthGolemis and Kathleen Flinn. Keq,
town since November 1987 and
up the good worltll!-Larry Duwill be interning theie this sumBose

10

help Columbia sllldentS get

ahead in a fiercely competitive

mer.

Brenda Herrman, a junior, has
published 25 sto<ies since Oclober
1987. Brenda Sl8Jted with her
formet college newspaper in Rockford, Ill., then tranSferred tO

NEW BUSINESS
JOURNALISM
PROGRAM
Business reporting is

a boom-

iog a,ea in joumalism today, which
is why the Joumalism Deparunent
is offering a new program this
fall IO teach joumalists how IO
wriie about business and finance.
The program combines 36 crediJs
of journalism courses with 18
credits or courses in three Olhtt
depanme,us: Liberal Edocalion,
Managcmeru and Marketing Communications.
Why llll<e a program in business?
"Business is a bot area right
now." says Carol Yamamoto, chairman of the Management Department, who offers Busiocss Principles, Investment and Finance as
pan of the program's requirements.
"More and more people are iniaested in making money, and
they're always looking for advice.
They're increasingly twning to
business magazines and columns in
newspapers for information on how
they can best invest their money."
Nat Lehrman, chairman of the
Journalism Depanmeot, explains
that "Pmonal finance has grown
tremendously over the last five to
10 yea,s.
Today, the average

consumer has more discretionary
income than ever before, and because of this he or she wants to
koow what to do with it,"
"Since post-World War II, more
and more Americans have gone
beyond high school, and as they
become more educated they become moce curious about business;
says Les Van Maner, chairman of
the Libenil Education Dcpanment,
who offers an introductory eo<rse
in economics for the program.
"Now you see people in airplanes
reading the wan Street Journal and Forbts magazine."
Advertising columnist Nancy
Millman of the Cldcaao SunTimes says you can see how
much business 1cpo,ting is growing by the success of business
magazines which have had some
of the bigsest circulation and ad·
vertislng revenue increases in the
industry.
She also says baby·
boomers have graduated intO the
business WCl'Jd as participants and
investors.
"A!J investors, they
have IO undetstand what's going
on in the business world. I think
newspapers and magazines are

t,ying 10 811111Ct that audience as

readers."
The pwpose of the business
to give students
a starting point. !l's not inlcndcd
to make them business experts.
"Eighteen credits is not much com•
pared IO a SIUdent with a four.
year business degn,e,"says Les.
"But, on the other band, that son
of Sllldent probably won't have
any journalistic training."
He
adds, "One course in economics
won't lllllke you an expert, but
it'll break the ice and give you a
feel for where IO start.•
Ed Darby, a financial colum·
nist for the Cbkago
SunT imes , says reporters should undetstand economics and business
principles in order 10 incelligenUy
present business news. "I read a
story in a paper the other day
where the reponer confused sales
and profits.
As a result, his
whole piece sounded StUpid.•
Mad<eting Foundations, a sur•
vey course offered through the
Marketing Communicatioos Department, is also required for the
program. • Anyone who is going
to write for a business publication should cenainly kJ1ow what
business is all abou~ and marketing is one of the cornerstones of
business IOday," says Phil Kaplan,
ditector of Mad<eting.
Obviously, says Lehrman, the
increasing demand for writers and
reponers ll'ained in this skill means
good salaries and rapid advancemenL - Lynda
H orton .

conceoblllion is

INSIDE
JOURNALISM
Many of the newsleller staff
are graduating this spring, and we
talr.e this opponunity t0 dlAnk you
.for the chance to communicate
with you and 10 say so long.
I've been the editor of this
newsleaer for a year, and now
that I and others are graduating,
the search has begun for editors
IO fill !he staff's well-worn shoes.
The newsletter began as a simple
idea and bas blossomed into a
new learning concept for all of
you and all of us. Students often
approach me ro find out how to

become part of the process. The
ncwsleaer will be offered as a
course with an open college credit
option similar IO those stated in
the new Chronicle guidelines.
The amount of credit you receive
will be based on what you want
ro put inro the cou=. Staff will
be limited IO ~.
All new crew members who
come aboard will learn how to do
layout and special effects with
Ventura Desktop publishing
software, write for a specialized
audience, edit copy, and develop
Olher skills that can only be obtained on a publication such as
this.
Thanks to Nat Lehrman and the
entire journalism department,
we've built what we hope is a
winner. Now it's up to you ro
continue the quality of this fine
publication with fresh ideas and
sharp slciJls.
The dca is
open .. .apply in the Journalism
Depanment. ··Josephine
Gib-

son

